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JESUS prophesying what would be happening in the END TIMES:  
“And because lawlessness will abound, the love of many will grow cold.”  

-- Matthew 24:12  NKJV

VERSE  1
Albert Einstein     was quoted in BUNTE WOCHE on 
October First, 1933, saying   <QUOTE>:

“I cannot  understand the passive response
of the whole civilized world to this modern

barbarism..... <ECHO:    BARBARISM !>
“Hitler is aiming for war.” <UNQUOTE>

---- Einstein said  6 years before war was declared.... Fought Hitler's Lies.

CHORUS
Doesn't the World see?  Why won't people believe?
GOD sees – and condemns  our cold hearts..... so BARBARIC!

VERSE  2
Einstein himsef in a CBS broadcast,
October 22nd,  1935,   said that

Germans attack the Jews with alleged reason to
“purify the Aryan race”  – yet this was 
invented  solely to justify persecuting

Jews.... Hitler lying to excuse violence.
---- Einstein said  4 years before nations came to help Jews .... Fought Hitler's Lies.

>>> CHORUS

VERSE  3
People are mocked   in most all news media
for asking this:  DOESN'T THE WORLD   SEE  ??? 

How can we understand the passive response   when
millions are massacred in the world – their bodies just
dumped.  Modern  BARBARISM!   Does not the World HEAR  the

cries of these people in wars not even named?
----  WHY won't the World see the PAIN and come to HELP people – 

even children killed amid  CHOSEN BLINDNESS.
>>> CHORUS
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VERSE  4
People are accused of intolerance if they
declare that choices others make are evil and  MUST  be stopped.

How can we overlook the BLOOD poured by abortions, or
capture of children as slaves for pornography  many
people call “Free Choice” ??   Does not the World  HEAR the 

cries of these people in wars not even named?
----  WHY won't the World see the PAIN and come to HELP people – 

even children killed amid  CHOSEN BLINDNESS.
CHORUS

Doesn't the World see?  Why won't people believe?
GOD sees – and condemns  our cold hearts..... so BARBARIC!

SUPPORTING SCRIPTURES

Ephesians 5: 11-12 Have nothing to do with the fruitless deeds of darkness, but rather 
EXPOSE  them. It is shameful even to mention what the disobedient do in secret.

GOD ASKS YOU THROUGH   Psalm 94:16 Who will rise up for me against the wicked? 
Who will stand for me against those who practice iniquity?

THE OBVIOUS ANSWER GOD WANTS FROM YOU IS:  “I WILL!  SEND ME!”

The sin of being silent WHEN EVIL IS DONE:  Ezekiel 3:18-19 If I say to the wicked, ‘You 
shall surely die,’ and you give him no warning, nor speak to warn the wicked from his wicked 
way, in order to save his life, that wicked person shall die for his iniquity, but his blood I will 
require at your hand. But if you warn the wicked, and he does not turn from his wickedness, or 
from his wicked way, he shall die for his iniquity, but you will have delivered your soul.

Isaiah 5:20  Woe to those who call evil good and good evil, who put darkness for 
light and light for darkness, who put bitter for sweet and sweet for bitter.

James 4:4   You adulterers! Don’t you know that friendship with the world means hostility with 
God? So whoever wants to be a friend of this world is an enemy of God.

 <GOING ALONG WITH CROWD  >
John 3:20    Everyone who does evil hates the light, 

and will not come into the light for fear that their deeds will be exposed.

JESUS'S WARNING:  Matthew 7:21-23 Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, 
shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the will of my Father 
which is in heaven. Many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in 
thy name? and in thy name have cast out devils? and in thy name done many wonderful works?
And then will I profess unto them, I never knew you: depart from me, ye that work iniquity.


